School House Berwick Road, Stapleford, Salisbury, Wiltshire, SP3 4LJ

£750 PCM

School House, attached to the village hall is a character one bedroom semi
detached cottage, situated in the sought after village of Stapleford. This
charming property, attached to the Village Hall has been greatly improved with
the benefit of new kitchen, new bathroom and redecoration. The
accommodation comprises: Entrance hall, lounge with double glazed window
to front and to side, radiator, new carpet. Inner hallway with useful (small)
study area and rear hallway, new kitchen, double aspect with double glazed
window to rear and side aspects Work surface inset sink and drainer, pluming
and space for dishwasher, free standing Beko electric oven. Gloss fronted
base units and drawers. Exposed beam. From rear hall, door to walk in
utility/store with power and light, vent for tumble drier and plumbing for
washing machine. On the first floor is a landing with secondary glazed
window to front. Double bedroom with double aspect, window front and side,
freestanding wardrobe and new carpet. New bathroom with bath, electric
shower over the bath, shower screen, WC and basin, window to rear.
Outside. There is a garden area to the rear and the side. Parking available,
within the village hall car park.
DIRECTIONS
Leave Salisbury via A36, head to Stapleford. Turn right after the sharp bend
sign posted Stapleford and Berwick St James. B3083. After a very short
distance, turn left where there low sign says VILLAGE HALL, come down that
lane, pass the Wessex Water building and follow the track behind that
building, which then leads to the VILLAGE HALL and SCHOOL HOUSE
parking. Alternatively, on foot, once in Stapleford, there is a pathway
signposted VILLAGE HALL, walk down this path which gives access to
SCHOOL HOUSE.
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